
User Guide to fill NTSE Application form 

USER NAME AND PASS WORD ARE SAME 

(AS YOUR SSC SCHOOL CODE) 

 

Step 1. Open “www.bseap.org” in any web browser then you can 

find the following web page. Select “NTSE (Rounded in red color) 

then the following screen appears: 

 

Step 2. Click on “NTSE” (Rounded in red color) in the web page. 

Then the following screen appears  

 



 

Step 3. Click on Online Application Form (Rounded in red 

color). Then the following screen appears 

 

Step 4. Enter “SSC School Code” and Password (also SSC school 

code)  in the boxes (Rounded). Then the following screen appears 

 

 



Step 5:  Fill all the columns in the application and upload the 

photo with signature and all required documents by click on 

Browse button (Example shown above). (The uploaded file size 

should be less than 30KB and format should be JPG) and click on 

“Submit Application” (Rounded in color) button. Enter all the 

candidates’ details one by one in the same procedure. After 

completion of uploading all the applications click on “NTSE 

Payment” (Rounded in color) then the following screen appears. 

 

 

Step 6: Select the relevant check box/boxes for payment of the fee 

and click on “Make Payment” (bottom of the page) button. Then 

the following screen appears 

 

 

Step 7: Enter Payee Name, Payee Government ID Number 

(Aadhar/PAN/Voter etc.,), Mobile Number and Email ID. Then click 

on “Submit & Check Payment” button. Then Payment Reference 

ID, Number of Candidates and Amount will be displayed. Click on 

“Proceed Payment” button. Then the following screen appears 



 

 

Step 8: Click on “SBI” logo for online payment. Then the following 

screen appears.  

 

Step 9: Choose the payment mode from among the payment modes 

(Net Banking-SBI, Other Banks), Card Payments-State Bank Debit 

Cards, Other Bank Debit Cards, Credit Cards). Then the following 

screen appears 

 



Step 10: Click on “Confirm” button for the payment of the 

examination fee. Then the following screen appears. 

 

Take the print of the Receipt by click on “Click here to 

view/download the e-Receipt”. Submit the same in your 

concerned DEO office and keep a xerox copy of the same for future 

reference. 


